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LOYALTY AND COURAGE OF THE
LOCAL PUBLIC.

Newport News citizens In all walks

of Iii«' are standing together loyally
for war agninst the Insurance Trust.'
Men who ate compelled to carry large

¦reinsurancepolicies and who do not

feel at all confident of being able to

«>cure protection from ladependi ut

companies have publicly declared that'
they want no comprt muse, that they

prefer to pay the lew psreoni increase j
In rates Imposed by the Trust and see

the fight the*, hue been began fought to
a finish. Other property owners whoj
er# In a i»ositlon to do no annoon to

that they do not propose to cerrj in

surance at ai! un'eas the; <t n get
eqUtable rat,s. and they, loo. want

war without compromise. p«opic
who rjatry insurance policies for

small amounts, anj people who eairy

no pclirles at all and. therefore, nave

no monetary interest in the matter.J
Nmjuu^ju the demand bu the prosecU-
ti<m of ff»« combination to the limit

Criminal -^variants having ix-et^
sweru out and arrests made, the com¬

monwealth U the adversary of the

Trust, end no official srtk>n by the^
municipality Is necessary nt this(
Si of the proceeding. I>jt the

members cf B*0 common council and

bcird of aldermen, almost without ex-j
ceptioa, as weir* as the city officials,|
have publicly expressed themselves

as being in h<>arty accord with whtuj
has l>een done.
A etc iking illustration of the way

the people feel about this thing is

the actkm of two of the city's most

prominent attorneys in volunteering

<o assist Commonwtcilth's Athrrney

Berkeley In the pnsveution of the
case against the hemb of the Trust

without c«wn|ii'oaatleax The bar and
the people generally should be proud
of these men.

About the only individuals in the

community who are not enthusing
over the vig< rous an<i rouragetHi* ac¬

tion of the commonwealth's attorney
are the local insurance agents it la

mr-re or less natural tit « tin- agents
should ace throagh the underwriters'
glasaea. and that dbe vision of even

th,»se who consclentk usJy endeavor to

view the situation from an unblived

standpoint would he clouded to an ex¬

tent However, several of the leading
agents hbve adopted a very fair atti¬
tude, aad what the other, ore saying
aad doing k* a»-ri tng only to fan the
lame of popular rr-*ei)tm.-nt against
the methods and oppresaion of the

Those agent* who are inclined to he
etesire on behalf a* the Trust sbouM

I Rbe hart that this fight h not

made against them and tha;

sash aeat tawsag the, cam do hi to k**r
east of K As they Save beer, pvtw.
so what is eWkar.-d by the
wrwKh * Jdlssrai; as be aa aal

¦.**!

* way not faunas'
ateewst of the alleged coaardracy. ta*

¦saaam ere »stparty eiapnasihie Ter

«ho aksMlaai ef the lurrwswd rat.

ei-tb agalaet New pot" New*. w«ex

aamaht aad win be the defendant* be
rarem. The local Inewr

sasewbJ spaweriev this At
ef fart, we are reliat.lv in

ta**t kam arJ agwesj ere ewm

priled hy the

conimixeloa« considerably wnall* i

«hau agents in othor titles receive,
therefore. H seem* that are oppress¬
ed along with the rest of the New-

]mu t News public by the Tn^t.

ATTRACTING ATTENTION.
\Yw|»ort News' rebellion against

the lusursgice Trust is beginning to

attract ..t tent ion throughout the State.!
The Ifcmvllle Register, edttoriully, ex-

pi wyes lie hope IhrH the oinlllon

wealth's .ittiiney will Im- able to I*

ati'-rin the operation of the increased
rate, "at least until the Urgcr qiios-
li.hi (.r win tin r the antitrust laws

have not been vitiated Ik finally ad¬

judicated." Continuing. The Register
say s

Hut whatever the final result, the

vigorous met ion of the com igeous at.

l.uney will awaken the insuianie
(omliiue to Mjj senses an«l remind
tliiM-e who dii.-ct Its affairs that ihey
ate im I yet quite omnipotent. The

remedy lot the existing condition In*

in the organization of independent
fire insurant >¦ coiiipnnie.s which will
provide Insurance at r< .mumble htsMfk

WAITING ON THE GOVERNOR.
The light lor the tibolition of the!

double quarantine rystcm at this pt>rt
und N't-rfdk bus km n Just hall won.

Itcginuini; Ji ne I vessels aiTivmi,"

in in (liiint-'tlc |*>rts will not be sub-j
|ect t<i ins|m-ciit>n by the State ofnt.
cers, Governor Mann having changed
the emulations for this port to ccn-j
form to the amendment udopted ton

Norft Ik by the Elizabeth river com-.1
salsjsjstMsva, But the worst feature'!
of the unnecessary State service, the'

in.speetiou of ships arriving from for¬

eign |»orts within an hour or so NtsVi
their inspection by the federal olli-

i t r ut <Ud lN-int. Is yet to be aüsjjll
nated. The Chamber of Commerce oi

this city, bat-ki tl by the shipping in¬

terests and public sentiment, h -s ajjJ
pealetl to the gtneillt r to relieve IMM
port entirely from the useless Slate
in pe.inm, and we trust that it will

nol be very long before he grants the

request:
The Norfolk Landmark nays:
The fixing of the Newport N-

rsdeo roots h] law with Ike guvinmr.1
nritl his power in this ¦alter is smts>|
lute. He ctuiltl not only do less tl.i n

give NeWptMt News the SJSJSSjO revolt']
latlons which Norft Ik and HiIsTRstsatajhave lass] tor themselves; but it is a.
pity Hint he diK's not display BOBOe'
vigor in the matter ami wipe out the
dial inspection to which everybody;
U n pposed except tile few who are W-j
te|-e-:e,j In tile fees it produces. There,
never was a rjokrsv case of the iuih-'
lie interests vs. a special interest. i

The governor declared his intention'
tif putting Newport News on an equal,
footing with Norfolk without hesitn-j
tion He decided to give Has*) thought'
to the fiibjcet hefor,. filing fii'ther.'
but unless and until he announces u

conclusion to the contrary this paper*
ii.nnot believe that the governor will
fail to display that vigor so much del

¦seas) by the I-mtftnark and as all.

"POETRY OF MOTION."

A Good Word for the Noble Art of
Terpsichore.

The very clerer and versatile
George to. Cohan has been moved to
taution the scrims and ambitious
members of his craft agalnat cultivat¬
ing the artistic use of their feet on th.-
stage. His reason. In brief, is that th.»
public, if it likes a man as a dancer,
will take nothing else from him. "A
libod dancer." he nays, "who is also a
good actor, can rarely get a big pan.
since the public Insists upon seeing
him dance, and no important role
will admit of his doing this. Kven
if he could play Hamlet as well as.
Sothern. he would have to disguis .

himstlf and change his name to be
aliened in anytning but a Jig or an
ecctntiic dance."
There can be no question about the

truth of this Cohan himself. William
H. Crane. Francis Wilson, and Henry
K. Dixey were al! jig dancers ami
manag -d wtrh dimeulty to break into
the "legitimate." That fact does not,
however, apptar to us to be or any
serious importance The popular lasie
tor dancing is the thing, and why is
It? Prom the time of Kin* David to
the rtdh ultHis prant inc* of the Iro-
quois; frnm the Greek swaying to the
dreamy waltz and stately minuet, and
from the ballet to the present "two-
step.' ail peoples seem to have
fought or admired the "poetrv of mt>-

flon."
Hyron. who affected horror of the

newly designed waits movement, prob¬
ably because of the disability of bis
club-foot, sco ded the terpsichoresn
levity of the modern Greeks as being
totally unworthy of the traditions of

's once martial nation. His gibe i-
famout
Yrni have the Pyrrhic dance as yet.
Where is the Pyrrhic phalanx srjoe?

t>f two such lessons, why forget
The nnbmr and the njanlwr one?
As a matter of fact, white it may

be not.lrr and manlier to naht tnan ft.
ttan.e. yet hot hare esefcis.s at arm»
and legs and are by no means in-

tcmpatil. D ir We- P.. r> *v A"
napoli* csdis dance anything, from s

iUt in the eotilli-m. and was It not
from the bail at Rnis-el* 'kst taw Brit
i«h officers dancvd off to tkrlr iMssri
at Waterloo* Philadelphia ITe-s

Ind a" a- State OSReist
In New York Rtate there are six

Htdr n reservations, ccr.fsining today
abcut .", osn full blooded rtd«kint«
Theoe people still ossmtstn a noaaiaai

PROPER CLOTHES fr. MENj

The More
Critical

CM are iho easier it will bo to

an It you, because I hero arc

mighty few custom tailors who

can equal us in IHlag qualities,
ami none who can touch our

values (or tlici price.

Suits. .$16.00 to $30.00
Straw Mats_ 2.00 to 4.00

l.'.u Shoes. 3.50 to 5.50

Washington Avenue,
Newport New«, va.

ligiun. Kor this reasi n, its well as

lor the fact that the presen: reeeV«w>
lions were their leerlll tlomuins a;

far buck as the Kreuch explorations,
New York ereet ate one <>f the most

brsKfal and Interesting fields tor

rtss* logkavl and etassloglesj fa>
-carch in this country. To uncover

the rich mine of data hidden there

re<pilres a va^t amount of tact. Many
men have tried it and §ni nothing Par
their pains. Not until the State de-

;-ldoi'iil lo bppoint a St ite nreheaoio-
gi.tt and Ca-wa so.waneh- or Mr.

I'arlfer. won the ofllro. by virtae of
his well-nigh walfet.1 civil service ex

iiiiiiiiatioti, ilid New York really begin
to have a place on the nfChlooSOgtcal
im P Kiom the moment hi- undertook
to vvoi k prog;c>s was BSJaUteg. It>
virtio of his Indian ancestry he hail
Irina to much that had be;*n dented
I rnier inve illy itors, and this he bawl
banat .1 to go«,ui aeeousl fcsreetj N i

he been ap|Hiinte<l before he uncover¬

ed a met 'village and stronghold of
the Krie Indians which had banal
rlOSSly unknown. TJblHSS,b this were

revealed some of the most astc.nish-

ing atehneoiogict! discoveries of the

bast anaVgdJe. lie has aUo recorded
hundreds i f folk tales, translated the
rituals of Indian secret and soeiai so¬

cieties, made phonograph records ol

their ceremonies and -songs, photo-
giaphed their mysterious rites, and
delved bate the stvrets of their tra-
terni'ies. The collection Of relics he
has gi tin red while engaged in this
work, now stored at the State museum

at Albany. U one of the finest in ex

ist« nee.Bookkeeper.
* HARRY WESTACOTT DEAD.

Weil Known Resident Passes Away
Very Suddenly.

Harry K. Westacott. aged K] years,
died suddenly Sunday morning at
t>:2i» o'clock at his home. :t4o:t Hunt¬
ington avenue. Mr. W'estacitt had
been in ill health for about a month,
but the end came utiexix-ctedly while
he was sitting in a chair at his home.
The funeral will take plare this after¬
noon at 4 o'clock at St. Paul's Epis¬
copal church and interment MB lie
made at (ireetilawn cemetery.
The following will act as |ialihear-

err: Active.Fred Read. \V. T. Hnn-
kins. R. J. Mackey. J. I. Thomas. A.
M. Mueller and -I. J. McKcou. Ilon-
irary. A. A. Eastman. K. W Milsteaui.
kt K. Stow. A. Early. A. Swannic. It.
J. O'Hara Robert Frankfort and .1.
.1. Hctherington.

Mr. YVrstaoott was a member of the
loeaJ lodces of Elks aad Eagles and
both lodgts will attend the fnneral
Mr Westacott wa* a native of Phila¬
delphia, but had lived here for the
past nineteen years, lie is survived
by hH widow.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
l»v local apattretStn*. ». tbey -anaei reach the
SbJ*e»ed pwiue ef m,- rtr There t« nale ief

.»et I« '.nee '.¦> . .¦. t!i«t 1« l.v
trmr*> r ii -tW-« |i*er**a> H cau-e.1 hy an ta-
Semeil nestln..« of the murne Mnn-r of the
l»«i»< hlaa Tnhe »hfl thhi lahe l- laSamet
yna eaves rnmhllnr WMinS er lm| ertert bear
tar. and when It te enttrnlv rlone-1 .teal n>

Ihr reralt. a-Mt iiniea» lite la"an.station ran I»
taken ami aad I S tnhe r»«i. -».1 t,t it* o..r:.iil
ron-IIOe». heerle» «III .. neaueie-l I WS*
nine iiat eat « f lea are raws* 4 hv . atqrrh.
. hl. b *. a>4b<a( hat sa Inflamed rnadti!,« ot
the inarms t-irfarea

ST« «Ii: »t< e wtlin* *tnM «lollart tor ejy fane
at .leentr» naaaS b) eat rrbi lhai canned
fiiet bt Hi l'> iXtttrli i nrt Seal (or cirri
Um r«ee

r. j raiggrv a oa. Tote»»«, a
gwbsssy; nVaewtpea,
Tale Hail r'anvi» rt'ls Sat reneiaa: --a

Send or wrtte for the Seat
eePtfon o' r»s»» booklet, entitled.
"How to Increase Tew Money*
faming Pua»«r to $ Per Cent."

Hamptor
OVER $200 IS GIVEN
TO PHOEBUS FIREMEN

|Committee un Arrangements
for Pennsylvania Trip Meets

With great Success.
Something more than |20J ha» B*

second already I» the commit tv

from the pboebus Fire Ik-p-u mo nt,
which lias hi chaigo the ph-ns for tlx
rath of the Midie, to AUooaa, Pa.
nerd Oesebee. The rommltaee and tile
lir.Mu. n arc jubil.ii over t^c :<;idy
resi < rutcs made to tln-ir i' quests and

iL la now BJBBTed thai the niury

(«.-s;ny for tin- trip < I Im- raised.
Among those who have sent in con¬

tributions are: Hotel < 'hajii bet lin.

f-;>. Me>ers Comp By, $1»; Old Point
Comfott College. $5; T. M Wood
Company. $;,; \V \ Plc-isants. $.".:'
PYaharj & Khan. $5; Jftaloi Cowan,.

C. I), IdttskOO, |6; Kit et Nation': I

Hank. $.".; M. K Itiggins, llankl
if Hampton, $10: HoffhcinVr COOS j
any. C \V. Ctirry, %¦'¦: Mrs. I.

Wynne. $j; Wart n A- Company, |S;
Sharro Company. *:'¦'¦ Keainey itroilv,

Im: w. C. Terry, $io: i». I.

Bavaky. IS; -lohn Perba*, .*"«: John
Sherman. $.">; Janus Ormt. t'>:t
luirb s W. Slangleti, 13; M.» Cooper.'

I .1 Hums, |6; W. T. Davis. BJ;
leorge Kent hall. H. P. .Iiekson.'

George II. Lull i. $10; .1 T. H«y-
han. l.'.r.O: I., p. Furneao, $.'.; Dixie
Huth. $3: C.eorge Picking, $.-.-. Harry
Unig. $.".: S. ,uin!eis. $S; Carroll auV
leu, $*?JjB,
AM the lending buafOgl tn.n of,

Phoebus have formed thetaaelrea in
to a committee to raise the money
tor the trip and the Irsl reporta w-

jlrnlc ihat the cash will be gotten io-

gc!>>»r and that tin- trip is goinir to
. he a "humfBer" f. r the ernrk lire

itightiny organization ^
STRUCK BY TIE.

I -

George Chandler Narrowly Escapes
Beirq Crushed to Death.

Oierge Chandler, a nee-,) employed
as a laborer by the track force of the
Ni W|Hirl Newa Old Point Rbilway &
¦toetrta Company, narrowly escCped
hi ing crushed to death by a large
lai'w.iy tie yesterday morning. He
anas assisting in repauing the tracks,
while goatBut SJtUlg woe unloading a

'car of kioa. One of the large ii«-3
'struck Chandler in the back and he

(received injuri« I thai are thought to

'be eerieaa Ho was removed to his
home ami I.r. Han-, l>. Howe attend-
iil him.

Mr. Rapeport Able to be Out.
William H RkiM'port. proprietor or

the Three, Five and Ten Cent shack?*
jStore. who has been detained in his
I'room for the fat month with sciatic
rheumatism, was improved sufficiently

.
\»~ler,: > to walk out.

Mr. weymouth Trustee.
Judie K.iniund Wsddill. Jr.. yester-

(." .>. entered a d-cree in the Cnited
Sr.it. ; cSSSTI at Norfolk naming John
Weymouth. Hampton attorney, as
trustee for Baaste Katz. bankiupt.

I With Gas.

icITV MARKET CO.
9 E. QUEEN 8T.

Corned Beef
The quality of pickled beef

wc are puling up will please
you. It is satisfying others
we know from the repeat orders
we are roc,-p. ing, and its a con¬

venient arn. le of food to have
In the house at this time of
the year when "its so bard to
get anything to eat."

PORK SAUSAGE MEAT.

Tne demand for this article
is such fha* wo have decided
io make up a hatch for Friday
and Sat nr.lavs business, only %
limited amount. Get your orders
In early.
See our line of canned goods

it *c per can. Fancy Tomaroes.
8c can. I'.v i;.-<co Flour. 4Zc bag.

CTIY MARKET CO.
JOHN MeCAtO, Manager.

You Bag
The Right Game
¦Vein*.- yoo sank* sasrawy and snake
yenrse'f safe. » .-n

YOU BUY PAID UP STOCK IN

7V -%öss/As-v / Jmmmnx^m^m^

"THE Q/f /cteW*^^
BUY ALL THE STOCK VOU CAN

AT OAR $100 PER SHARE.

l, Phoebus and C

OAK
SLAB WOOD

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICCS IF DELIVERED FROM VESSEL. ASK

T. H. WILSON
PHONE 15, CORNER KING AND LOCUST STREETS

Lackey's Real Estate Directory
With Modern Conveniences.
538 Coll go Place (K.
QsjMB) .$-
22!» Arm Ist »ad Ave .25.04»
32 N. Klag st.MM

Itudds' street . S6.M
:>.<>} Wu-diiugton street ltl.iMi
:!¦.'. Washington street lx.r.tl
215 Carey street . MM

Victoria Ave . 3n.no
¦ Victoria A»e .35.Ui)

Without Modern Conveniences.
HS K. Queen street, (City
water) _T. ." 7.00
HI Emi street .ll.no
113 Kim street . t».25
:!21 Washington street .. MA
SS6 Washington street ... 8.00 |

S&f I.ee street .14.00
Kast Hamilton . 9.00
Kust Hamilton . WM
North King street... C.'JO
For Sale.River Farm.

75 acres well loaeted on river;
fair house, barns and out¬
buildings. Terms easy.

Newport News Ave. Lot
Price reduced for quick sale..
Buckroc Beach.Cm tage locat¬
ed directly on the wat >r front.
U foot lot. Price, $2,inn.

Newport News Ave. Home
s room dwelling-, good large
lot running through to street.
Terms ?5<iu cash, balance hing
time.

M. 0. Lackey
MANAGER, THE PHILLIPS LACKEY CO.

REAL ESTATE. RENTS, LOANS. INSURANCE, AUCTIONEERS
8 East Queen St., AND BONDING. Hampton, Va.

Absolutely Fresh Butter
Having secured the exclusive agency for the sale of the Farm-

ville Creamery Butter we will be in position in the future to give you
a fresh Creamery Butter not over two davs old. We receive it
twice a week by express and i I is churned on day of shipment.
Every pound .guaranteed sweet nnd pure. Quality unsurpased. First

shipment received today. Ask for Farrr.viHe Butter, 35c Pound To¬

day.

RICHARDSON'S
Great Slaughter Sale of MILLINERY!

In ord. r to immediately sHspose of the slock of Hats, B-mnrts
and millinery in our store, we will today beuin selling the eattin
stock at Cost and Less Than Cost.

I must close up the
the death of Mr. Burgt

business and am going to retire owing to

Mrs. C. FV Burges
Proprietress of Burges Millinery Store.

ft
The STAR
GROCERY

ED. BUSH. Manager.
In selecting our stock of pure

food we are able to furnish our

patrons with

EVERYTHING the
MARKET AFFORDS!
Come in and let us sugeesl

tew things. It would give us

creat pleasure to help you plan
your tr.ca's.

^ cans of fin- Corn .25c
.1 cans of Tomst m-s .25c
3 cans of Peas .25c
I cans Table Syrup .2C<
New Orb an« M- 'a - i«er

gal .«Oc
Nice fat Mackerel .Sc

Our Coffees and Teas are ta¬

nnest that are pendneed. Try
a can of that eb-iran: Coffee at

25c A«* for Kecouahtaa.

WE HAVE AIL KINDS

OF COFFEES sw * 0

R. HAYDFN SMI fH,
Undertaker sod Ensslmer.

All wort give* prompt attention.

RESIDENCE PHONE. »72.

OPriCt PHONE. "SO.

WHEN YOU DRINK
take a little of our pure rye wbtsKey
end it will never harm you. In fact
it a ill do you good whetTicr you are

tired in body or in mind. Good thing'
to have a bottle In the house both
for social ami medicinal u«e. If it is

good enough for doctors to recom

mend it certainly sbeeid be gnoi
enough to drink.
Ihtff Görden Imported Sberr/. per

gal .tt.on
California Port.1.00
Claret .Ml
Sweet Catawba.l.oo
Hlatsberry .l.oo
Rhine Wine, per bottle . IB*.
Vhiskle«. full quarts b. tiled in bond.'
ML Verarm.$12'-
Green River a.12-
Melwood .l.oo
Overho't .1.05
old Oscar Pepper. 1 on

Gingerheimcr.1.00
OM Taylor.l.iI'lrdmont.laoj
Golden Heritage .1.«
Hunter . l.oti
Daffy-* Malt .19«
Pani Josw>e .

Stra'rhf Whiskies la balk, per gal
Moetlcetto.jt.aa
Harper .*.*»
Paul Joawo.27"
Old Charter .2.5.1
l>srkwood.M

Stamp R<al«bt Cla .2no,
Bo'tled Beer. Ale and Porter

Z.OOj
P"

¦a Me"en St.
LEONARD

Pno»buw. Va.

Coo* VT 1th Gas.

)ld Point

Prescriptions
Arc Killed at the

JOHNSON
PHARMACY!
ny only competent registered

men and -when yon entrust

your prescription to us, you

may rest asaurred that

only the purest and boat drugs
are used In thorn. The phy¬
sicians know Ulla as a fact.

We carry the best assorted
line of drug sundries in the

State.

Johnson
Pharmacy
L. G. SMITH, Manager.

'Phone 504.

THE LADY WHO
i IRONS

KNOWS!
How important
uniform boat in

a stove is.
knows, too, that
gas supplies it
without over¬
heating t h o

laundry in I lie
hottest rlaya or

wasting fuel the
coldest.

Twii". bo well
and p.< asant fur
you to know how
delight fully gas
can st rvc you.

Hampton,
Phoebus &
Fori Monroe
Gas Corporat'n

Dependable Clothes
Are Made by

STORM,
The Tailor.

The thing to consider in giv¬
ing us your order is that the
suit is cut and made in our shop
and we can fit you perfectly
because of that fact. He a tail¬
or-made man and get us to
make your clothe-.' at from $1-"»
upwards.

john storm,
THE TAILOR.

West Queen St. Hull's Old
Stand.

Cleaning, Repairing and Press¬

ing Neatly Oor.t.

ft

I.ISTP.N mi; PAINT CONSI'mkr,

If your pain's have never given you

satisfaction give us a show. We ran

satisfy you. We also^aave a complete
line sj Screen lK>.r*. Scroen Win-

diws. Wire Screen Netting aad etc,

!*.«; prices on everything.

L. BORN & SON
f-tens »U. 61 W. Qaasn ftt.

HAMPTON. V'»oiSfio


